
ROY HIGH SCHOOL 
2150 W. 4800 S. Roy, Utah 84067 

 

RHS HOME FOOTBALL RIVALRY GAME (SEPT 7TH) ITINERARY FOR BONNEVILLE AND OFFICIALS 
 

Visiting Team and Officials Host – Gary Holley 
 
PRE-GAME: (times may vary - officials preference) 

5:30pm - Teams may take the field  
6:40pm – Honoring and Moment of Silence for Ted Smith and Candace Thurgood (RHS Admin) 
6:45pm – Flag Ceremony (Royalaires)/National Anthem (Brittany Kadlek- RHS Alumni) 
7:00pm - KICK OFF 

 
HALFTIME - (15 Minutes) 

1. RHS Royalaires Performance 
2. RHS Cheerleaders Performance 
3. LHM Chrysler-Jeep-Dodge-Ram Riverdale Punt-Pass-Kick Contest (Lady Royal Soccer vs Lady Laker Soccer) 
4. Wasatch Peaks Credit Union- Crowd T-shirt Give-Away with Gatling Gun to both crowds! 

 
JERSEYS:  Roy - Dark (Charcoal Gray); Visitors – (White) 
 

TEAM BENCH ASSIGNMENTS: Roy - South bench; Visitors - North bench 
 

VISITOR FILMING/COACHES SPOT: Top of press box for filming, coaches with headsets in press 
box (east room) or on top of press box, enter on south side of press box; power available, but you 
will need to bring your own extension cord if needed.   
 

VISITOR TEAM BUSES: Drop off team on east side of gymnasium- teams walk around to west end of 
gym.  After drop-off, buses drive through driver’s range (north of RHS) around Sand Ridge Jr. High to 
the west end and then park on the west side of the black top road leading up to the visitors entrance 
of the stadium.  After the post-game hand shake, visiting teams and coaches exit out north visitors 
gate at end of the game to go to the buses waiting right there.   
 

VISITORS DRESSING ROOM: Boys P.E. Locker Room - Enter Roy High through West doors south of 
weight room. Host (RHS Custodial) will get you to the west doors.  West Gym Balcony may also be 
used (Probable Half-time area).  RHS Custodial will provide access needed throughout the game.  
Please do not leave valuables in the locker room, take all items with you after halftime meeting 
and do not plan to return to the locker room/meeting area in the school after the game. 
 

TEAM WARM-UP: Enter and leave the stadium on east end ramp.  Visiting team will warm-up on 
the west end of the field. 
 

SEATING:  Roy - South bleachers, Main ticket booth;   
      Visitors - North bleachers, ENTER ON NORTH SIDE, North ticket booth 

 

RESTROOMS: West side of school building, South press box and North ticket booth 
 

SIDELINE PASSES: No one is allowed on the field unless they are functioning in an official capacity 
as team personnel, i.e. coaches, players, managers, trainers, physicians.  UHSAA rules do not allow 
anyone younger than high school age on the sideline.    
 

ACCEPTED PASSES AND ADMISSION PRICES: Both gates open at 6:00pm.  UHSAA, Region 5 and 
WSD Passes are accepted (will admit holder plus one).  All others will be required to pay 
admission.  Adults and students w/out school ID= $6.00.  Visiting students w/school ID, Senior 
Citizens (Age 60+) and Jr High/Elementary students = $4.00.  Age 5 and under are free.    
 
 
If you have any questions call/text Mike Puzey (RHS Athletic Director): 801-721-9650  


